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Rain.dance. .
Scott. Campbell, a London
sophomore, leap' to clear
some deep' water in a aut-:- tel bYRu&SetlVilleRoid~
Campbell and alben in
hiI dance claa hurnedfrom Smit.h 'Stadium to
the university center in
~este~y.', downpour.
Al OIO 0'1 Ron IMIt

Bown. Gte,n, Ky

VoL 57 No. 52

Inco'mplete
.EdtIc~tion bills

' . .

await governor's grade

promlie acceptable to , him , he
said.
'
Balinl hi. predictions on
n~ reports,' "Puter said,
'"I've be&rd tbIs)'ear de:ec:ribed u
a IeSIioa · 1ftU), supportive of
ea.ac.UOG - DOt 10 mucb .. Iut
lime when the)' put a lot 01 money
in,
the)' didn't ~
educahon" b)' decreuiol .p.

T~1d4y April 6, 19BZ

f'rai1k.fott

Boxscore

bUb.
''I would have lited-more money'
for Western," Rlebarda &ald, But.
P P D
.H8 136: add
teaching RegeiHs po,sition
"Tbis via better lJwI what we
Several educatIoa bOla from the
'H8 171 : revi~ stu~ent Regent rectuirements
expected when Oft ...ent in ."
~ Aua:IIbb' await the apo
The foUowlna b the prGIreU..,pf
~ 01 GoY. JoIm Y . 8ron Jr.
H8 295 : ~te biennia! budget
bUll related 'to hiIber ~Uoa .
WbeIII 1M ~ Auembly
' $ 356: reassignment o~ to!)1munity colleges
.djourned March SI, Brown bad 10
The budlet, bW, stn.te Bill 'a .
.W
wortiaC da,.. - or uaW AIri 14loeludes luodinl lor hilber
HB
722:
OC
mininl
research
center
~t
P
P P P
education.
to euaiIIder the ~
propriatioDa.
In millionl, Westerl'l would
ADd the a..aJ ~)' wW
H8 232: requiro,UK vs: U of l b'all games
D
have tIIrM ...,. to 0DaIkIer . ,
BUiI that could beaeIlt prim~. receiveS30:41 in 1.,.." and lSS2,27
58 392: math, scien,ce educatic n sCholarships
P P P
meuun. Brown . . . . to ..co. and aeeoadar)' edueatioa cot mo.t million iA 1.wt• • For ' the two
of the GeDwaJ AIaembI)" • •t·· ),earl , E •• tern would receive
But accordlq to Dr. Jobn
.
SB
295
:
~ize
Council
on
Higher
Education
ien~, ~ aaid:
- . $SI.OSaDdPU2; Morebe.ad,118.41
~Paner. 1.",-DllMGt pro(aaor, .
"m. ..... I . . . tIae penor . Evcm thouIb lba lellaJature took and. AO,I7~ Murn.)" $21.16 and
P r...d I" ra..d u ;aIMndH S SIll,," 0 o.fuDd W Wltfldnt.."
..,.., U ___ ... bI'...u.tJed
an alUtude oi "beaJp oeaJeet" AU3; Northern, 111.38 aDd $20,52;
0'Iart II)' ~ C?tt.
toward ' hjper educ.alioD., Parter
lIftjyenit), .Ill LoubviBe AU and
,rib wtr.al the .......... cBd."
ald, " Udoa;loot to me llkebf&ber • $92,11; .nd Kentuck), State
ouUinea. laX plan that would l ive
Brown '. ' recommeodatiooa wouJd
WII beiped nry mucb . University $I~ and $I,Sot miWDII,
Northern, UK and lOme com·
give UK an edra M32,1IOO for the
..::..DOtbe~ edUc:aUoa
from. Uris _ _ ,"
Tbe UDiven:it)'.oI KfmtuckY aod ' munIt)' coUea:ea more mone)' for
first ),ear on bond services of •
.
Rep.
Jody
IUc:bardl,~
.
UI
c1ul'lmWlit)'·
eoD
...
'),item
tncI~ boll domlDa1ecl. the .
debt services Oil buildings,
1CWatiare· It ..ny c:omp.* C~, II pleased wiUt. ''Certain would l"eCiite $U6.07 aod $173.'116, . Baaed on old project requests by
See EDUCATION
upec't." dI lbe educaUoo-ftlated
A provi&loD 01 the lxadiIet .biD
'WtIb"...bia . . . . . ·mates a com·
Ihe CoWiCU on Hi&her EducaUoo,
Pil. I, C• • II 1
By STEVE PAUL
. . . ERICA SMlna

non·

but:

... _10 __ . .

,:,..u::..

(7
i!f .

n., .. 'nr...: ·~e.I· . ,;.
.fler ,r•••• u.. ; ...

...............

.. ....-...,.; . ... to..., ..
~

. Weat~r.
,....,..

.'K{){)l"cc)nc~rt
heats up 6,000 .
.
~

.

Bv C"RQL 8H£ETS•

,

Edudl tionbill~ a wai-t-approval
- Contlaued 'rom f.' ront Pagt proposed $8 million pharmacy

Five pe:rcl!flt of mlnlna ilcense
permits and anchorage fees would

building.

go to that fund during, the b:;-

for a propoted mines and ri'llnenls

ntum , the slarr member Aid. .
percentage .....ouId then jump 10
per«nl .

UK ..."Ould a1l0 receive Sfil~.800

I"f'search buildina.
Northern would receive Ii.!
million for in academic health and
education building; MayIVllle's
• commWlUycoUege, $1 .SmWlon'for
an academlc.tec hnlc ;' ,l
a uditorium ; Jdferson Community
('ollese . • 1.3 million for an
a uditorium ; Paducah Community
("ollege. $1.5 million for phase two
or it s s tude nt center; and

S8 168 would noraanlte
and add some memben.

eKE

The Red Towel Run

Under the bill, • graduate of
each univenity v.'Ould have to be

Problems existed belween UK
a nd some of Its community

on

colieg". and UK administrators "..
wouldn 't negotiate, he uld.

the

.councll and
all
congressional districts would be
represented. .
" U's . step 10 the right dlree·

_Sp~nsore<fby U CB , '

HB 356 , which would have'
divided the comm wdty coUegs
among all state universities except
Kmtucky State, wa. withdrawn by
its sponsor, Rep. Jerry 8roneer, DLouisville. Broncer said he bad "
only Intended to scare UK with the •
bill.

We'lemwou1dhl.veoper.tedthe·~

com m.... nlty

tion," Richards . said. " I . can't
remember when Western has had a

col1eg!l ' In
Eliubetht"-'ll and Madisbnville. ~
'S8 392 ~ would establish ' Ioan- "

Louis\·iIIe .. $:' -2. mlJHon for a
bustness college.
•
President Donald Zacharias said
)'Iarch 17 the money should be used

gra duate on the Council 'on Higher
Education." he said .
The amendment also provides
for an advisory <.'O mm ittee of the

scholarships for students who will_
teach math and science.
Because of a shor~g~ or math ,
and science teachers, the proposal

Jefferson Community College IIi'
Louisville
was
.",ram

r egent a s th e s tud en t body
president whose term as regent

10' sophomores, · jUMOrs

Saturday, April 17

I. --------..-..

------------~I

Get 'a head start on your
- ;" u-ni-m -e r:o.t an 1
,

_
______~,not
o"'"o~p,~
m".~n"';I,.','He
~.,a.r.,'~'~~,.,
~-"""
,.i'••c~f.i,1tI y~.~'
r.rld••e"n.u,,"'~""r.;._-,
debtI.~
&en'ices.
so said the
wtlU..
me t e stu ent
would·make-yea rly·loan's·",yaila
duplicat ion - somet hl ng the · would begin with th e school )'ear's
Co un cil on Higher Education had
firsl meeting of th e boa rd of
said it wanted to a \·oid .
regcn tS. tlic educat ion cOllhniuee
House Bill 722 would eslablish a
said.
·
.
•
trustees board al UK to create
HB 136 - which ...... ould have
re\·enuc bonds for a mines and
added a non .t eaching s ta r!
mi nerals school, according to a
member \0 the boa rd ot..egents at
member of the education co m·
each un iversity - died i? the State
mittee"Staff.
Gi}vernment Comm.lttee.
,

and
seniors. For each yea r recipi en ts
teac h. a certain amOuM-Of th e' Joan
wou ld be made a grant:

'-

It was introduced by Sen. Nelson
Allen. D.Greenup Count)'.
Another bill . tf8' 232, wOuJcLh a\'e
Jttade basketball gatrles between
UK and' U of L mandatory, but was
pigeonholed In the Appropriations '
:jnd Revenue Com mlttee~

Second outage
darkens caIIipus
The second power outq:e in five
days d.arM-ned a major porUon of
Ihe campus sborUy aRer 11 lul .
night.
Cause of last night '. failure on·
the northern part of t.he CIom~
....... unkaown at preutime.
.
Thund.ay·, blackout Wal caused
by the abort circuiting of a tr8llsm [ssion line which sUpplies po~
- to buildings at the ~th ·eod of
- campus, ph YsIcal pl,nt director
'09n LaW60n said:
The duse o(the ihort .c:ln::uit In
the line
University &wevard is
unkn~wn.-. pe: saJ,d. .
. '.
Repa.i nneri . Worked for. a.bout
four hoW'S ~wjtch the powd-linea
to a!)Other line which
IUppl1es
power to bulldinp at UJ,. loutt.-end
·ofeampJli,. he.sald, ~
A new line $JJouId be instaJled
this week,' be ~id . '.
, . '
A.imost ,alt'bulJ~p SO;Uth of the!'
university center w.ere affected by
the blackout... . ' . •
. .
A broken . elevator in the.
university center , should · be
repaired sometime t his week .
Lawson said tbe the problem was
caused by a defective hydraulic
pwnp, whidJ has been return ed to .
the factory for repairs. It sbouldbe
returned this ....·eek. '
The elevatOr ·has been out o( use
(or about t~·o· months, he said.

em

,110

to

stay In the
students p1anl!lng
dorms pay additional housing fees,
In other business :
- The council amend~ a bjJl also in Keown's hands ~ extending
do rm lobby hours ,
The bill proposes leaylng dorm
lobbies open uotif 6 a.m .• when
night clerks 10 off duty. UDder the
'amendment, each 40nn resident
will vqte on the chance.
- W'Olit donns have voted for an
open bouse exleoded to 1 a, m .•

'$20F'F

'

20 visiti!~ Reg. $35
13 visits, -R eg. $25
At Golden Tan'oyr r~yoiutionarr.cnew·'
: technique will hell' y~)U get
tan you
want & keep it.
'
,

me

Bill would open 2dorm~ during-breal(

A proposal passed by Interhiall
Council yesterday could result In
keeping twtl residence halls open
during breaks.
The 'bill - now sent to student
affairs dean OIarles Keown - asks
administrators to Itudy the
possibility of keeping one men',
and one women's dormitory open
on ThantsgiYiq', Christmas and
s pring breaks because many
students have to remain In town for
wwk and campus acUYUia.
The couoeU sUllested t hat

_

P[e-registratioo at 8 a_m _in front of DWC
-Run time ai 9 a_m~

President ·J ack Smith said. and
th ree dorms have rejected it .
Some dOrm.s' have not yet voted ·
• on the pro.passl..
- Smith said lhls Thursday's
~eslern luau, spOnsored b.y IHe ·
and Univeraity Ce~ter Buard, "(ill
feat ure the '9S0's l roek :n"· roll
grouP,. The-Drifters ..The r~val ,
inclUding game booths and a bUtlril :"
coniest. will be on the basketball
,court between Pearce-Foal Tower
and Keen HaU,

R-ecommended for Acne, Psoriasis and
Et;:zema.
"
Mo'n:-Fri, Noon-6:S0 p ,m,

sat. 10 .,m.-4:30 p.m . .

· 78~713 .r-

133.7 Sl·W By·Pass

J;Seside Big B ~anen

",

Graduate Nurses ,

WHY API'LY. TP: LOURDES ~OSP-l'iAL? I
1, ~.tient cent4t!red phtlosophy of nursing care.

2.

Extensive ORIENTATION to usura • smooth
transition from the .cademic setting.

3,

POSITION'S off.,ed in virtu.lly every .re. of
,nursing care, . •

4,

Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.

.~

5, -

6.

El$cell~t ENVI RON~~N:r in.~"" 3i:t

becl tacil ity .

.

·COmpetitive SlIlary . •

A well-rounded .BENI:FIT J*k'age i~ludiflg
·vacation. holidaYS,long.tem, d isabilitY. _ '
retirement .nd halth in~rarice:
,-WHERE DO VOU,I'oPl'LY?
:
'
,

, J

Satlf.rdttf's Sparkling 'BrUnch .'
v_ f
._..

7.

,MTUMD,O.V ,,"",;' ""'l' SAiUMDAY ..• ..... fflltlY'S.

t

~';' ~~ln~-=:\:""~~~=:,7f=Y-: ':::.:
...
__

.... 10", . ,~ l.elll ........ _
<..tr '" . - .......Joooo _ . . .Al'tlltlY'5
~'''''''ys,..t.'''''''''
H'''' . '''''.", ,,'T'' '''''~

"(1..,., m..., 1_, .... , '''''~;, . Ia.m: I....... ,... .... f_ " '~ I .... ,1
?;:)

6.

• jJ.fI Equal OppOrtuflity

Employer

i5OlJ.f41~/IJ

.,

4.6-82 Huald 3

'Kool an'd th·e Gang' concert heats 6,000
_ COllltlnllN from ;roat Pale _
launched into one of their lateil
hils, "Get Down On It." .
The group also' sang ''Take My
Heart,'! from the "Something
Special," album, and Mveral other
hils.
Michaelluberg and his Iceberg
Machine, also ~heduled to play
.
did not show.
University Cenler Board, wh
' ponIOred the concert, sold 5,m
tid.et. for tbe concert, said Ron
~k, UCB adv1aer and aulatanl

r

>

dean for student aftairs.
The concert Broued $5t ,262, and
aUer expenses, made $1,524.52,
~k sa~ .

.

Because the concert was held
here and Western helped In
arra ngements, UCB recleved 10
percenl of the nel. or $152.45, ac·
cording to Dan Buselmeler,
assistant programmer for UCB.
The band's promoter look care of
eKpenses, he said.
;
Kool and the Ganl, which has
been tOlether for 19 yean.! bepn
. r~ 12 yean and II albuna

alO. II ' has two lold albwns and
two Bold singles.
In 19&4, 14·year~kt Bell started
the BrouP Juziacs (and later the
Soul Town Band) , which turned
into Kool and the Gang in 19t11.
BeU sa id he got the nlelmame
" Kool" as a child. And while the
group waf named arter him, he
~ id " we're set up democratically
- I'm the spokesman,"
,
The seven member. of Jawaa
grew up in the same Jersey Clly
neilhborhood and performed i.D an
amateur hour' in thelT hometown.

Onthe
Western front .

The ' Public Relations SlL»deoI
Society wW have ' a jolHII.UI~
workMi,op at 7:30. p.m . in the .
university ceflter, room 3011.

For
the 'record
Uncia Lou1.ae Bryant, 713 Bemis '
Lawrence HaU , was arre.ted
Thunday and c harged 'wlth
receiving .Colen property UDder
$100, in COJUIecUon wUIi the theft of
a textbook (roni' Garrett · Cori·
fetWIce Ceater...c.t1eterla,. She wu
held In WarreD County Jail and Ia
scheduled to appear in court April

-- ----------~

.

Klppl Aipli. P.t .weeOlurl.
wi U. ponsor voting from 9a .m. to3
p.m, through Friday in the lobby of
UJe university center for awa,nis
that will be ptesetlted al their
stcond annual awa~ show,
TomCH'row

Van 'Jqhnson, ~ne 'of the tour
dlrectOra, said the group chose ' to
• perform in BoWlin, Green because
it '5 ' is a "fantastic city" for ·
promotion. He said research ShOws
the group's ne"l'albwn has been
sellin, well In tfie area .
Curtis Wllllam's, the band 's
~eyboard , and synthesizer player,
called the crOwd's response to the
show :'gt¥t.
We almost lot
too happy out there - It was 100
,ood. ", Beller than llllll. other
CoDese we've played lince we
started on· tour, Dec. 2:8,"

----_.

ToIIl,
The Jo'ellcnublp or .Cbrt.U...
UaldeLwi1L.meeLaLt:30. p.m •.iD_
Garntt Conference Center, room

....

six~; the present ten·member
~roup were In that rita! gJ'Oup,
which now plays dconlemporary"
music _ jan, rhythm and blues,
and pop, Bell said.
He said Ihe- group Wl'ltes 90 .
percent 'of Its music, and grosses
about S4 million a year . .
"But a. :~o'Ur ·nke this can cO.!'
$10,000' or $80,000," he said.
"We are both a;lIsts and
businessmen," he said, " II you
don't .Iake CIre or" bualw, your
.music will never go where ' you
want ILio 10."
.

-

-----------.......
.

FI

,ABO
WITH ABODY AS
TOUGH AS I'rs SOLE.
The Timberlan-d boat ahoe is ....e o( oil.hopng.

Rated leathers that ~on 't dry ou't 'or cra~, The eye·!,
let. are only lOUd brau. 1be- laces are thick rawhide;
And, moll important, opr 101e ii long.1arting':.rugged

Vibram.
AD in a1l, it's no wonder 'l'i.mberland heMt ahoe.,
(or men 'and wOmeri,)a..

I~

after the lIWIIIDer 'is

0 .....

...

Terri Lynn Pate, 214 RodesHarlin Hall, wu arrested Thur·
sday and charged with HCOnd
deiree forael')", She was held in
WatTen County Jail.
carol Stockton, Chestnut Street,
reported SUnday her purse and
contents.valued at $146 were'stolefl ,
from Helm Ubrary.
Laurence Boucber, chemistry
department "'d, reported: Friday
a balance IUdaiDe valued at $S4O
was stol,n from Thompson
Complex, central winl.
,
Marlr. Brudy, Pearce·F:or.d
Tower, reported Thurtday his
wallet wu atoIea from hIs ' room .
ConleniS1nc1uded $40 caab.

"It'sa ACelebration"~

Tile Amazing Johnathon

Sigma N,:" ~f)J>i
,J ljJin ADPi 500

Adult ~ ull)orist, Jug'gler & Magician

Last nU.lradaY ~' 18th annual
,Alpha Delta Pi 500' ~thleUc' com·
petlti9n . . ~aiaed aboOt ~ for
Lexiolton's Ronald ' McDonald
houae for Ienni.naUy" lll ~,
according to Cbalnna:n Joni
Yafrate,
Sigma Nu wo n Ihe overall
fraternity compelilkm. Phi Beta
Sigma placed second.. Alpha
Omicron Pi . won the sorority
diviliotl and ~i Omega , was

~ondaY', April12

7:30 Gar:rett B,all~oom
\
.
Free Admissron

"""',.
Phi Delta Theta and AOPi won

Wednesda¥'s "M~t·A·Pi'· conlest.
AOPis and Sigma AJpba ·Epsilon
"''00 ~~~irit A'!!rd . • ~~~~ _~

Join the UCB Explosion!
"

-

i

>

,

,.

,.

Ogiriion·:
'Yard ap.e s'
swarm 'center

I.GfiIORE TtlAT

OLB SI~ BElVHD
~ FOLKs•••

· ,They're I'WUlln& ~ all over the pi"c..
TheI< .... _ _ ....

Up~

IoU, makiDC-lbat 1:0& 'a ,m , lraDUc MII'Cb
for • IPioct even more rNitraUna than

Uaual.

·

.,

.

They, of c:otne. are hlah KbooIatudents
~ al·aure a iIin ~f IPrinI bere·q roblna,

like
Days, music and ~
conventions. More oUen lhlIn
though,
they're just looking for an excuse to get oUt
of school.
•
· Wes(ern Itudenla IInovithese junior ,Uella
by a ·number of nams. "Yard apes" II one
of the few printable ones.
The complaints are almost infinite in
· number. They dra g out the lines tIii the
cafeterias and the grill. 'lbey taIIe up all the .
.a vailible receptaclet (to !lie I eupbemllm)
in the relt·roorna.
.
And ,wben )!)u're In a Imlvenit)' center
ekvator: they
let off at the rt:rIt floor,
riallu II iso', wber:e the klbbY·la, then run
back to the elevator. ('lbat'l probably why '
Stoops aDd Harry Spauldq ~ .
Iti.doot finan cial aid.
A..o.ted Student GoV«DllleIlt is
thlt .partlcular elevltor hun't worked .for
have a share of Western atudfJDU'
'That', & DObie geatUl:e.
.
endtriing & candidate (or public
more than • month.)
auppcrt. Student.. are helping 'in, the
But: ASG - jl it. htd 'Waited to do
They usually aren't hard to apot, either.
office- aometbiag that's never been
· BHIdet: bein& about four lDc:bes ahorter
campaigias of all .three.
aometh,ing
~a r,a~nsibniLl as
done beltre.
than
th ~ average c:oUege Itudeat,. most.wear
And aome students. induding two
tJre-students· ~ representatives ~
It. wouJd have been better left
5Om~ldtrllit1caUon -a_suit a nd Ue or a nonUDOOoe. •
of ASG', exeeptive offieen. are from
-.ould have beta •wiser to just.
·preppy dress; a blue' corduroy _ Future'
, By eodorain,g U.s. Rep. WOU_m
0\& or state or live out qf the second
encourage students · ,to "tuk any
Farmer. of America jacllet, or a 'jacket with
diatri~, whieb Nat.cher repreeeau.
candidate Who supports • high'fIo
Natcber, D-BowlingGreen. fer May'.
" Honeltlu .County High" on the' bask'
'Iho8e Itudents. inclu~ing ASG Preai·
education pI. form:' The till. SpoD '
Democratic primary. ASG b. over·
Or else they're carrying a bom case a nd
deat David Pa)'Dfl of Burlingtoo.
~ by
Ball, Itudmt-faeulty
stepped its boUDda.
abo'!l 23lheetsof muSic. · .
·
N.c., couldn't vote lor Nat.dJ.er iflbey
l'fMtions eh&irmlD., closed with .that '
. SUre; they're a pain when they'~ here, If
As a rep-eaeotative of the studwaated
to.
..
.
phrase.
.
forno oth", reason than the sheer number of
ents. ASG bas. iD effect. aid the
,them who bump Into ypur kneel. And forget
Plyne said.he believes the endOrseThat', not a bad idea.
.
studfllt .body bacb_t'Jatcbtr.
abOut
bowling, shooting pool or pla)'lng a
meat.
is
necessary
beCause'of
Presi·
But
endprsing
ODe
particular
cando
It's doubtful if that', true.
video game when they Invade, too.
da Reagan'l proP05ed cuts in
idate is.
Candidat.. Brian - . . . Roy
But th ink ba~1t a few yeatS.
More than likely, you, Iod, were-one of
those Impreulonable YOWlI soul. coming lo
the big college campus for the firlt time .
I reme mber my first lime, way bI~lt . in
ludenhlp h1clt In. IJud!fllIOV~et1t .
your voice, not hil own : M.A. BlIker.
' 1973. I was in eighth grade, competing In an
And. abov~ all. remember, ~~ . Is OK.
M auri~ McGarvey
instrumental solo and . ensemble
I am wriUac UIiI Wier in.upport or M.A.
ASG oq-(:Am~ ~taUv~
contql. Everything kxlked 10 big back then
Baker fO!' .u..datecl Student Government
.
Jeff tbapman
- I must hive wallted around -with my
.
~
presideot.
ASG on-(:Ampul representative
mouth gaping and my eY,ta open ~de as I
1 hav~ known Baila' ever ItDce I, hav~
.
Debbie Jones . , saw the campus:
,.
been here. DurIng thoIe· three yean, 1 have
'aenlOr
It took lIl.e fore:ver to find the fine artl
com~ to kiIo~lm u a man WhO is honest
Today aod ' hopefully next Tuelday.
center .room wber-e I wu to play, aiid 1
. and fair in his deallDp with pe.,p&e - even
Weatem studfJrlts will bave a ,-hanoe ' to
.cou.I4n:t figure out how anybody found tbelr
thole who ba.v~ been _
than falr to him.
chance ~tion of oW-. Auociated
way to claisea.
Thll lithe tUDe or year when rWJff faculty
Student Government .
will ~ ~rt. ~ thlnp that
I IIIU can't.
.
are hired aDd When decblonl are made
'tte,.6eueves
riCht · Jnd will help this
But the WllvenJty cen\er wu pure Utopia
IJIllvenlly' to the utn).pJt of bls abWly:
. Inste~d oLputUna lhe·.. m~ ~ back '
Iarioo.
I
AlIo, Baller will not tie ;. lacelea penon
1n~0 offll:~ lba! bave been ~inlllUdent • . I am ~y Coocerried aboUt rumon
to me tben. Upstairs, eaougb acUvUIeI to
keep me occupied forev .... I tbougbt. One
who5eume yOu 0111)'
tbe·•
. Ever - ~ government for YeA?, 1t~1J bII~ .. ltMt '
or.eaCeNlvely b.I&b alari.!s:beiDg oUend to
IiDceI've-mown BaItU;hl hu--interacted
.power ro put ~ Dew resporwve penon ID the.
year, I bowled nine alr&.liht pmtl and
'people involved in the atbJetk program.
almost mWed my solo-(:QOteat time.
well with eVel')'Oae be meets:.
offia: IIf JftSIdeot.
.
,
• Atatlme wben interco~te atbJeticl II
I believe I can uy thi,t thouch J know
.Glenn Sargent represellll the' new
I could \\ave .eully spent a week up there.
5howinl a deficit of more tb'an SIIGO,GOO, It
• Otan~tlarePod a'itudeat from a nearby
Baker will perform hisdutis u pres.ident in. · direction We ~.
seem. to me lhameful that Western woWd
· school ln fiarren 'CowIty or' RuueII~ le wilL
place..!~h a high price on thole who worllin
anabieandefOde:ntmanner,bewillnoJloae
In a recent sur-Yey, 70 percent of the
ana
.
•
tblS
make 1eYa:~ trips heM, before he graduates
touch with the students that be will ) .studenf. polled felt that ASG wu either
-10 many that he would proba~ feel rl&ht
~ value system. o! an inlUtutioo may be
represent
.
~"edlve, 'or they had no feelid& 1!:Iolll
"
at
home if, he erirolled.
-.."
spelled
ou.t
in
wordI
auch
u
"aeadernlc
I ban talked in thil Jetter Of Baker U1: ' s.nt government's efforts.
So next time ' balfdcnen lillie t~rpI ' nin
exceU~e," but DO ~ will believe'that th b
1tDo... him, DOt u othen!mow bim. I am not
I find this ~ th
': ' '
"tooUnc my own hom." u the u)'inl,oe.,
.
a t lIIe one organll.allon;ror
II really our goal u long al athletic per - · over you al they head fo.r the bowling ianes,
buC I CXIO&ider __ alt . . . . .. ~.
lIIe entire studeat body received l uch an
, jUIt 're,member It w.sn't too long ago that
I:,OMd are comptlllaled al a nt~ l ubm,_ a
_e
e,
apalhetl~ rea,,'
.
You were one of them.
•
.
'
SllInlWly
higber than that or IhoI4! involved
and 1 feel1.can uy witb I good Imoutlt or
rae.
Iitnow that won'l do anytblnglor the pain
in academics - or even in phyalcal'
aaretytbal Baker.Wbe an excdJe:nt dlQ.1~e
. Sargent v.:anb to end file lack of ltudent
of having )'Our feet stl!PPed OQ O!' the
,eduatiqn.
or ASG- praideat.
.
.
interes! in ASG and make it once apin 'B
frustrtllon OlJlo'aillng In a long lunch IInl':
So, 00 eiectioa day, whea you're casting
majo r voice for Itudents.
E. Margaret Howe
but al lealt )'1)U'1J let no.lalilc.
your b&lJot, cut II lor IOmeont who wlll 'be
Sludei-lts n~ to vote. to put effective
philolophy and rellgioJt profeuOr

Endorsing is not wise- forASG

au

wit!tin

Doug

Letters to the editor

Baker supported

annual

Sargent supported

Rumors discon~rting

Bak'-

are

r
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season
arriVes
A tornado toucbed down In Cldil,
In nearby Trig County, yestef'd;aY

afternoon.
And • tol'1Lldo warning WAI
~.
.everal other 'counlies
west of here .. sev_ thun· ·
denlorms .,.lIed through Ihe '
area.
Dr. Michael Tra pu.so, WHtem
weather Ilation director. laid
torna.does nadn't touched down' in
all ,the areas of the~warn1ng, ' but
radar had Indicated tornado
coadItloDl,
,1'
, 10 the PAlt week, more than 10
lornadoes tiave touched , down,.
across the country, ' .
'
Tornadoes are difOcult

for

Open
, 3·p.m.-l a.m. rylon.-Fri.
. 3 p.m.-Midnight Sat

Gam.eRoom .
·UveMusic
Mon.-Fri. 9p.m .-l a.m.
Sat 8 p.m.-Midnight
S~ecial Drink Prices
Mon., Tues., Wed.,Nights

Oouble Band Night
Mon .-Thurs.
':Winden Silver"
"Z~phyr"

Music

t
Preaident Donakl ¥uiu preparitl to get a whipped
cream pie in hia face duiing the MUICUlar Dyl&rophy
Carnival. The camivaJ.. ,which featured IIMtral ~.
~ lut ~}.y on the ~_ ~ter no~ 1awn~

Camivu'z raises $4QO

A crowd ."'thered o~ tbe
university center t.tm' Thursday
afternoon to awa it Prelldent
Donald Zacharias at lbe Muaeular

Dystrophy Festival.
Shortly after.i , he poked hiI bead
,hrough a hole in a' amall white
cubicle. A slgn on Its y~ roof
said ''Small' ZadI."
He eyed the crowd before him AI

Kelly Tyre, a ~ tn.hmao, ndded • 10ft mOUDd d.
whipped cream.
"Hllve you aradl.ll.led yetT" the

pra1dent ukeel.

heat" -

from tbe ,round,
Therefore, the National
Service
recommends .
" everyone knows what to do durinc .
a tomado wamlD., ,
If a tomado bitt, lbe""" place'
In moat "bu1ldlnp ... 1f· an Limer
Siairwell or ~~r on ,a lower
- Roor, accor.-& to lbe public
. safety ~eul. People should'

"No," Tyre Mid loIdy. .
If&y a.....,. froid glau and 'area
Zlebari.. laUibed. " 00 you with alarie, free-span roof, such
wanl 10?"
.
. a. gymnaalums:
Seconds later. Ibe' whipped
In a car, move awat from the
cream flew throu&h the .ilt, hitting torna.do al,. rlabl angle, DoD'! try
him. on the lorebead.
•
to OW'1'IIn ' iI. If it is mOving lhe·
Fineen minutes biter, white' samedlric:Uon thecae la, get out of
fD:'m covered z.'Cbariu' r.ce and
the car and He in a dit~ ,

dripped from b1I halr albal event.
Lilten 10 lbe . radio ior inand otben belped niM t400 for ,formation . and don't tie 'up the
m~r dyslropby.
'Ie~e linl!l. Call the m!lven.ity
" We've. beea pIarminc it (the . pollee at Mil oal)' to""'rt a • '
camival) all year," Beeduooot tOl'D8ldo or other elDerJenc:y.
jwlior Faye Free, cMlrwoman,
.P.ublk safety bu p:»ten around
Mid. Gamma Slama Slpna 1C!n'W:e : ampul that explalo the belt areaS
Sorority o~ the e&mival. to 10 ,iD each buIldlna.

Don'tjust'sitthere! .
The College Heights.Herald is ndwaccepting
appli~tions for the tollowing. pos~tiOD8:
Nell)'
Sporn,

Photography

Artist, Cartoonist
AdV<?rtising .

. · Typ~e"ing

~rown Fomov .. Reclp~ Fri: d ChicUn
moshed pototOftS ond grovy
•
~~eomy ~q/e SiD,,! ond two fresh hot biJcvirJ

3 p l*C.s olgoldft7t

~~~~~:;~;~i~to

work
qae of .
in
the'on
l?Ountry.
'
inDUC~m12\ :.

to· (xtro
lor 011
Whit. Meot
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ready. Day

CtdwnIMJliw'Mer,bI",i.wa!q - ,_ '

. UIi1te1li1y('aterIl ...... ...
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W)lenever<lij>U need cash, our Anytime Teller is
and night.
,
There's no extra charge for ~g Our Anytirile~eDer~ .
. Apply'today for
Anytime'TeIIer car by caIlng us at 781-5000.
Banking to fit YO"! SChedUJe.i s E i l j,. t We're With You, at Citizens .

your

•

,

\

Citizens Na~iarial Bank
.

"

Bow6ng Green, Kentucky, 42101 181-5000
Member ED.l.e'

:. '

"l'

youwlOtan
mid-term in the·

"

,

.

.
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I.. "

.
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First 'rear job' can b~ frustrating .
By WANDA

~LLARI).

You h.ye YOW' decree.
You'ye 110M throu&h the claues,
lbe rauma, the job lDteniewI
.Dd the commeDCemeati you haye
naatJylanct.d your tint 'rwl' job.
• But you',.., . .
10 _th.
_ Acc;ordIaI lID caner ,.....

-_
--_--

'YoU MEAN I,
$.10,000

....s

.

",.

......

.......
... "" "" ..
.

YEARS IN
FOR A. - Mr

.......

Dr .
R.ymOlld
"eadie, a
Plycbolo"
pror..lOr
who
Iped.lilea
II, '· ladultri.1
PlyebololY .
"AI. rule, con.e gr.duatel
. uniformly dlaeDc:hanted with lbeI.r
(intjobl," MeocIle uld. "About $0
percent will quit their fInt Jot- in
the fint three to Rye yean. They
m.y take a job on the Wul Cl!reer
path or cban&e careen com·

.JOB

are

-."

ReuoDi fOf' the clieaM:tIantment
ran,e from mlauader.laadla,
about what II apeeted ·from the
new worker to aatt~ Ibock from
reIoc.tion.
EYen lboM,1ucky ..auP to . summer . jot. related 10 their
careen mUlt d..1 with tbe
ru.I.l.UIUoa that IhlI 61 ''reeJ.'' •
"Ibt people .Ia IU!IUDer ' joI:II '

.,

bowtUtltill~~,"

eue.,
1IIIi.,.......

laid Pal II.arlIe " . tI»
~ . Adek

-_.........._...

ODd _
""""'• •
'"":' ' - a - - )alii inD't ....,.

WIa .tW~~ ... ~
'1M .,. lID oe.
hi ....jIb
jWa'a.ibieUt . . . . . . wbe.t 10

.

... .

..........0.. . . . . . . occun

wbea tb. .mploy.. ba. I...

be may have Ii ovwc:ome the
stereotype or the ''bol-mot coDe&e
iraduate'l- who t&ma be tDowe
more than be doee.
''11Mn is lbe aJtuaIJoa where th.
aupervimr &eIU the oew recnail,"
Me.dIe aaId. ''''I'Jp6Wly tbere 11
tbe . upervlaor wbo baa I...
echa.tion thaD the empkly• . 1be
employee it wry likely atartmc
with a aaIary much hf&ber thaD ibe
OM the Rlperviaor bepII with . •
''1be boa tblaka be baa Io.....a
tbe ~wjth lrivtal work or
wed eo damD.~ bard ' that It ia
be)ooDd. lbe atWI aDd ~. 01

..,._.AD ............. ...
'bot1bot !d4"k! bia Place.
"III that caM, lb, .worbr teDdI
become ~tId . tD lba(1da

\ JbiI

.a

tati.1 are not ,~ tDeto.-tt
"
..
TG eUmlaale the prqbIem. the
_pklyee ibowct &alk wltb bit
3

... bIc" ieldowa."

..,..-vlaor. . . . . .d. ·
''1'bItla \be . . . . . . )'011 have
to do:
......' . ...wItb lbe

superviaor: Let him bow that ,..
r.pec1 hla IkiDe ID 'Nduloe ..
. d.l.aUy.a.... Obylouly. tIley
area' IOlaa to ,ave a new peniI:I
tOo demaa4ia& work boca... they
doD'truIt lbem yet. Sue it ia likely
to reduce the'baraameat tba~ you

L-____________~~__~________________~--~ ~
m;y eacouD\II'," IIeacDe ~d.
A penon eola&lDto Ida tint job II
acaatomed to dasaft:Iooi theOry,
Mrs. ~ SJId. '"I'be fIIlployel'

..
'

expected of hlm."
Kmelle J!l1ab lbe frul;tr.tIoa
oyer wbat ·the worker is expected
to do
p~y . the m.jor
)W'ObIem lacma employers'. aDd
employees• •
\0 do in dte a~. 1be ....
Becaute turnover I. COltly,
. pkI,.. wW expectmiaakeeoul 01 a
many Clf"PDbaliona ~'f'e deviled a
• norice, but Ute workW
be "ree1lltlc job. ~ pte'riew ~. plaa to
wilJ.iJ:I& to accept. tboee mialU_, ~ li,e .ppliCant. a
id:U .bout
too."
the po&itiDal, be aaid.
.
. Tbe fl1&&lraUoa . 01 makillf ,. The procram hoPeI to 8ftIUte the
mlal¥ee II oI'ten compouacled by • emp)oyee kooWl what he la lIetun.
the • 6wtratkm 01 • dot , be... mto. MeDdI. , &al4. Tbe ..procra.m
allOwed to apply all thai.. coDep. may not ~t tbe . fl:uat,ration
DowM4le".
.
anddiuatWacUon with pay, uaeol .
"Employer. tend to ovtnell abUlly, adyancemeat opportunity
their p.ilioal just .. woruft tend arsd tnwe,t. he aid, but at leut
to ovenell lbeir akIila," Maidie ' they' f!\8Y ~ more aw.~ of It.
1I1d, ''11!e ' compaales are out to
Advanctment Is ra.t~ for those
let lbe best ~ta, arsd lbe end
who stay· with their fU'Sl Job.
result islbat the emp~ee getS ap.
MendI!e said. " When you look .1 the
overbloWn iete. as 10 wh.t WiD be dltrerence between those who quit

=:::,'t=be~=

r. '

m..

baUer

' . . ..

..

.

.

_.
their fint job in the first yiars and . you.
"You'll need lOme cash going in
thole who stay with their com·
panie.; those who leaye are slower
bec.use you may not· get paid for
to advance in the &ame ~ of Joba . . awhile. You'D probably Deed •
with olber cotnpaaies."
different kh;d of dotb.big from
wh.It You wore In ~Ue.e, or the
Hu( once a penon leta hia first
.climate
may be vr:ry different
job. hel has • better chafice or
hom
!bat you are used to. ·You
letting/others' later. MeDdle ald.
have to budget. lor drivlng to
According to Mrs. Markle,
work." she Aid •.
cuitW'e shod: can set in when a
AdjwUng • to new offici '
penon has to rekw:ate for the first
1t."r'rOWMIint;I, co-worken and the
time.
working' routine may t.ke Ume.
Ag.ln. she ..id. the key is
but the penon must be wdlina: to
knowing whal to expect.
work at it . \
'1'bcre ,is the.hOck of the .ctual
" You have to be o~ to malting
move," she said. "You may be
new friends ." .Mrs. ~M.ar\Je u.id.
loinl to a city· where you (ton:t
" YOU m.y seek • new church or
know anybody. You need 10 Ilnow if
meet people through il bobby. You
the 'organiulion will move .yoW"
~ve to be ·ready to deal with
thinls. You . -have to fUld · an
londiness, frustration a nd the '
apartment that you can iltfOrd.
feeling tha t ' \ wish I were back in
college.' ..
clo~ to work with a tease that sui ts

\

~

h"••~."-............. ·•·•·•·•·•·•·•••·••••-.-·••-••·.·-•••••,.!~.J••"' JJ..,...... ............. .', . ,

• {Io""" u.s.

ASG primary today
1'hree

candJct.tes will run In

today'"

Associated

Student

GovenurHlftt ~tial primary.

send oUr no

mlChines will be used. ac:col'dlng
10 Aletla can.fu:, rules and
elections chairwoman.

The two recdylna the mC*1 votes
All stucients are ell,ible 10 vote
wUl compete In the Jenera! elec· and must present their ttudeP t m,
tioo next 1"uHct.y.
canaf.. Ald.
The Clndidat. are M.A. Baker,
a Sowlina Green aealor; Mara:aret
Five other positions will be'
Ragan, a Mount Sterll.n& senior;
decided In th e general electlOlll and Glenn Sarcen~. • carUsle adm ini.trallve vice prealdeDt,
junior.
public affain vice pre.ldent,
Thevotl~ wiU bet •. m. tolS p.m.
sophomore president, IOPhomore
In the university center. For the . vice president, and Olden CoUqe
first' time in two yean, voting
repruenlatlve.

~eed Some Typing Done?

Resumes
Lotte..

71J2-2226

,.

No Job Too Big Or Too Small

Eoster Is

.,;..

llrlmmlng with

an assortment
aflovely
fresh flowe(>. .
rheGLOIW
Of SPRING'·

and Easrer In a
delightfuL wa~
Sendrbeoew
FTDGLORY

OfSPRlN6.N

Best Rat"llln Town! '

-.

Sunday. April it

Capture the
esse~e at spring

Call
QU ALITY TYPING SERVICE

.CilorvOr~prinQN
n.gUqu~a
.
.

. " Bouquet
is on Ideol way

Bouquet in.our
exclusive FTD
Woven WilloW !lasker.

ra50Y"Happy Easter: '
can 9f vlslt ~ raday.

•-

. '"lIP
fOR SALE: YtUow or OOc:ol&u •
A.K.c. ~ LABRADOR
RETRIEVERS.. (502) 712-lSlI Of

Creeks, allin, O:rPn\.qCton$,

COIlua Slew Hoob Jar your
prlyate pankt.. S;peclaI rl1l1
for _khyt.. PIId!'I. '42· •
1S56 or 712·\172. .
.

p.".

I'ORRENT:
holllotSltId fOO,",,Scala. 142-4110.

Af*t_ts,
1U 3

~

£.,ro.Uentln"'rM'PO~fal ·

For Rent; A,.,.. IS, Owfry

(".all

(XIu.... 0'III(t00t..........,.

.u-.

~fot • •

nsc

/312) 741·9710 at. 6119: .

T_ , Ids -.cI riIM 10 lcJclr-c'

_1ftIy. Calf 711·7190'"

"" ......

ton ApdI

Ittnt prol _ _ '1IIP5, mlxcn,
and tptab" for your pan lu aI
TI'KI Mutk ttou • . '.2·1S56.

W.III'I!IMS N«i;Ied-A$lply arur
6 p.m. Runw" 5.
Attent ion ""ma StudlnW
n. Gretnwood 6 tntWl$ ne-tdi
mI-.dawn", andl~

Ty ,,",: lhesb. lerm
dlPltUliont.. Ilcuonabk .
IBM 5.Jedrk. GI~w.
6514963. •
Information on ALASKAN'
and OVERSEAS employment.

FOf •

rIIOft lnfo.rmalion and penonal
InlefYltw ul1142-6440 ,ftit

4:30p.m.

t.

~I

3211 Of 3200.

WlU do I.,plnaln my hol'/lll.. Rn·

___ ,..... CalI143-1I U.

TenwT_ley and Harrlel Lar·
pn,lelJud, for April 241h.

"EXILE ON AOAM.S STREET"Wednud1f. Aprll7m, ' p.m.·, Lm.
ROck·Nlle II Ihe AlibI. 'rcMnled
by IMtllllllons Admlnklrallon.
(You1lrcmcmblr th is_I

,)

."

JOI" THE-:-OCB
UEXPi,OSIOit ..
aCB Week

flpr'"

5-12

84:0:.. '1',
NOfI Ruf. hope, ypur bIrth·
d. y WUS'UI .
Nalalle

'Urp KI«IIDn of IhI!G 'Ulf!'

Slna~

Gn:lIprke., Jf l}Ie '''!uJlc Hou'C.
120i ]1.* a y·P1~
.

hn., .~, dl'l'l!

~k'.

reed"-", spub~. e{c.

Will do ly'!lnI or &ny Hnd.
~I &42·147). itter

5.17.m.

.seIlOrlride~JlC~1 1M
MInk~. 120111·WBy·
, - . '42·USi.

DON'T CALL "~E, MoN.I.
T ANA." eMl utl l R.pw on
~Ios, 1UnOS,

"

.
Hapcly 20th blnhd., and

.

O.ln NOOAK

Alllnilon; F'LIb&r and Fubcll".
Meell", 10 dl.wu P¥tV. Wed .
71h, 9p.",. PIT 27th Hoor.

Phl~,

cWtural and RCreational programs.
•
.
The key to any rucceaful campus orgenization ,it student involVtment
.apd partidpa'tion.
. •
~

'.

Greek WHk i, o ll rll •
' loYc, ~

. ....,

iIIl ",*r ~u.

anc:es. Abo hutl", npW1.
EJq.cn ~ and I'UIOnMlk
rues. Mwlr Cud and Viu.
ac.cc pt«l. T NS beI.5o MId

Applianu alnlc, 9.31(".
St. 142-090S.
Typbw: FrofeWolUol. 'I naG,
unn " ' ", RwIlVS.I BM
Sel«vic.. 142·7.11 .' 1 ;&.m.·
S p. m.
.

CLMSIFIEO·ADS: TIM
tlnc

Is .

. ... If you'd like to get involved '~th an exciting '9rv~ of lcudents iUid"a
profeaional, Itaff•. respoJUibl,• .for proVidi09 a variety of..programa and activitiet .
for Western, then take ·. good look Itt University Center Board. Itl1 be a learn·
ing experience youlllJevF forget.
".' ,
,
~.
UCB has IOmathing for everyone wiih i~ various commi~ and .
positions.. And youl1 prOvide the campus with a full ·nnge ·of mUsical,.x:i.al,

G&~.

p.m" IWO dJ..,.. prior 10

• pUblication. O~fIecI adl mly
t. plxed In ~no'n Mon. thlOliah
Fri . In n)Om 127 Downlna Unl·
WrNt, Ccnle.:
•

Sojoin the UCB explosion and(fiil
out ari application in·our·o.f fice, :
Rm.339 OUe. 1 - 4p:m. M-F

,

'.

Officers elected .

•

KISL ratifies its constiiution.
FRANKFORT - The Keatucky
IntercolJett.lte State lACialature
e&ected offken and raUfted a
eonatltuUoa In ita lint aprtac

---.....-oauu. .......,
KISL -

lut fall

wbktt wu orpaIaed
by and_e .badeal

.....

Word, A.bury, Ikrea , Camp~,

~ t'

GeorpCowD,

Kaalli¢k,;·W..\qan,

KJd••i,

YoreI*d, KurTI,.. SpUdiat. the .
UniYenlty 01 Kentllcky aad

w.....".

The ' ,eprelen,aUves elected

Ca1lboard
Movies
AMe I : Slka, a.,e, R. 5:45,
1:30.
AMe II : Sollie KbMI of Hel"O, R.
5:':;, 8: 15.
AMe 111 : PorII;,.'I, ft . 5:;10. 1 :15.
AMe IV : RkUrd Pry... Lin OIl
Oro. 50Ud SUI,. R. I. 8:30.
AMe V: Vh:t ...·Ylct.rl• • PG.
5:15, • .
AMe VI : Cat Peep&e, R. 5:. , I . •
CENTER : ,..,.. PG. '1:. .
•

1
I

i

MARlINI : aaar .... otFln.PG.
7, 9: 10.
MARTIN II; Oa GoW.. p_, '
PG. 7, 9.
·
-.
PLAZA I : A U&de Sell, R. 7, . :
PLAZA II : I 0 .... ' w Be la
Plc:wretl, PG. 7, • .
.
·

RIVERSIDE : Retun of 'lie
Niall, R, andGCMbeH, R. Opens at
6:30.
STATE : AlMeoce of MtlIke, PG.
1, ' :.15.

Nightlife
The bands Wia.a 'Silver aad
Zrplayr win both be ippearlq at
Fonlana', tlXligbl throu&h Thur","y .

S, t. Ar... will play at The Brau
A tonight aM tomorrow nl&bt.
The band TIl" Bftpswill perform
this ~ ar Arthur'•.
8111.c:II &lkerwUl COnUDIae to play
a l the Kona Kal Lowale lhlI week.
Jea ADe. a .. d 11Ie Reflectloll.
will be featured th il week at
Runway Five,
Bea1l."E4wtllbeatM~d '.
Pub tonight and 11Ie Kn S.. Ub
Trio will pa-form ·tomoWow. . •

Copcert
WHtem', Clamber SiQJen will
preaeat a. conctrl titled 0. lIIe
~ter.8IM · ~t

i! toa'Jeht

lD

t.n

Meier ,Audltorfunl. Admluion 11
free ,

.

-Play

1

1bt. one.«t play DnU *y Care
• wU1 be performed' al • toGIPt in
· Gordoa WibcxllWl Tbea1er ..., . .
• part of the dudio produc:tiOfta
5Iries.

Exhibit
The u.d "-_I 8talftst Art
( ·0 .. 'd1l.... exhibit Openl today in

· the nne art. center &allery and wUl
(:ontinue through April 23,

TerTY. Pnter, 01 Mumy sate,
gantnor ; Tim - Jenldni, of
GeorJdown. lieulenut lO¥If1M)r;
5co(t Falm_. of Gecx'Ietown •

.... ith Dr, DouaJ.u CUlille, wbo'
founded .ImUar orpnbaUons ill

..eyer-allla"'. carlWe eac:ounled
her to beIID KlSL, MIU'pb)o .. id,

.peaker of tb. KOUH j Sten
"'I1Ilt (lUSL ) &Iv. the ttudentl
Robm.ora, 01 aere., ~ proInvolved a c:ba.nce to
,~ ,".,~
tempore of Ute Houe; John
Martin, 01 EutIm, pneideDl proand bullnesamen," Murph)' aaId..
tempore of tbt Sealtej Annette
tact, with poUUd..a.u, ,tale otncen
OblmaM, of Eutena, treuu:rer j
"Somellm,. It take, people
HUIh C.rd, of aer., I8CNWy of yeara to Itt into poiIUCI, but
Ilate; and JaclI: Vaupa!), 01 . thl'O\llh thle experience, we' re

mue ....

Astw-y. attorney poera1.
Murphy, " araduaPl 01 lbe
Unlvenlly ,of Tenneuee, . worked

c:reaUna
an opportunity lor the
younJer viewpoint to be ....
prelled."

-

~'''::~i~~~~~~f~~i~~~

'1:!__';'_.;._':~:::::~i:;::::::ai::~__...__!J
•
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Tops lose four
straight ~atches
By STEVE mOMAS
EvansviUe beat Western 5-4 Jut
ra n and theToppera hope to avqe
tut lou ber,e today a~ 2 p,m .
Laat weMend the Hilltoppef1
lost to Middle Tenneuee, Mum),
and Eastern at Richmond and to
Kentucky at Lnln&ton.
The matchl!ll at Richmond were
played in 30 to 40 mph wlnda, ae-"
cording to Coach Jeff True.
"The wind dtfinltely bad Its
effect on the match," 'frue sald,
In Western's • •) lou to Middle
Tennessee, th e "only Topper win,
was registered by the No. 3 doubles
team of Arthur Andtraon and
Danny Darnell.
In the &-) 1051 10 Murray,
Weslera'.only win was by the No.1
doubles team of Tony 'I1wIu and
Ken Putlack.
''This win ' by Tony and Ken
sbould Sive tbem a Iood aeediD&
for the Ohio VaHey Conference
tournatitenl," T'nte aid.
After the tn a.., the Toppers
felt they bad • chance apinst
Eastern, but the Co)OMb won 7·1"when it came time for the
match agalnat Elltern lbe
wealbet' was 10 bad It ud w be

Men's
Tennis
played Indoora: " True .aid .
" Eastern had practiced on the
indoor courta aU winter an~ ~ey
jljinped out ahead from the very
siart.· They were overly confident
t¥y could beat us indoors."
'Western salyaged ....ina in only
two doubles matches. 'nlanu and
Putlack teamed for one win and
Anderson and Darnen got the
other.
At Kentucky, Western fell &-1.
with Andtnon and Darnell posllng
the )one win. The Westem tea m
lricreued Its doubles record wI-I.
"We eJlpected strong shoWings
from the other three scboolt thll
weekend, but the klU to Eastern
was dlaappoinUna,'t True .. Id .
"Suprla.inaly eoouab the team Is
stiU maintainlnl a lot of con·
fidence. t lhinIt they jUst realize
they ilave played a tOU&h schedule.
" It would be easy to get
discouraged at thll point; but we're
trying to keep that from happening."

,T~ps play Ae~s today ·
By NICK SHUTT

--

Women's
Tennis

.

Rain, not other IChoots, haa been
Welt..en\'a Simon Cahill, (left) 1Jld·Grec· Orman compete againJt ChriI Bunyan of Mur·
Western's .toUlllnt oPpOnent thla
~y during the two-mile n.ce. Orman won the race Fri~ay with a tilre of 9:00.9.
K&lOn .
Of lbe team'a five acbeduled
Tech H SUnd&y, but their match
matcbes, three have been raiDed
against Roane State.Junk>t CoUeae
out - iDcludinl: yesterday's matd!
was rained out. ~. I
apinst Autin Peay here.
''1be weather hal been rotten
.
Gerald Harrison alao got hit rirst
th ll spMll8," CoIch Katy 'I1ni1.ll.
In ainp.. play against Tech, No. By MARK MAntiS
collegiate win In the lntermedIate
&aid. "We need aD the matdlea we
1 ~uae Ozpnel beat 800m Saylor
Deap1te wlllIling elg.ht of 17
hurdles with a 54.5 clocking:
ca.n .... We're auppGIIed to 'bave a
~1, f.O ; No. 2 Amy Wheeler bei.t
matcb (today), but it ~ Uke we
CbvfeoeTtokey 5-7, 7-5, H ; No. 3 eveats, West~ lost a di;W m~ to
The Toppers IpparenUj found .
distance or II feet 3 \ncbea. Brian
won' t 1ft to.
SUsan Bracney..beit SUsan Arthur' MlIn::a, , 115-.511 .~y ~ Smith
javelin IN'ower In Lenny Gwmell.
Greacbel
won
hiL
first
coneallte
sradlwn
.
.
' ''It'.goiqlc!beuborl..seQoo,''
~I, H ; NI;, 4 Laurie laUe beat
Gunnell -.\oon 'the t'Yent with a 139-1
- Yesterday'a, AuaUn Peay match
Melib.a IWuo &-1, &-1; No. 5 Amy
Aatiler Johllll)n wu Western's competition in the d1ICUI with a throw.
throw' of 153..,
haa' Men tmtaUvely . reacbeduk!d
Iracaae beat Tin.I KWaore &-2, 6-4; onlY double 'tIlltlller In the meet.
The bipest .urprise of the 'meet
for April it
. and No, • l'V'IIIlDI!' TUrner beat Jobnaon won. the 100- and 1~
earne when Greg Ortrian .v.on the
Tony Smith won the 110' hl&h
If Weather Permits,
wUI " BeMe Mc:Gee.H, &-3,
meter races. JphnsOD.took the a:lO
tWO'mile in 1I:00.t : Orman defeated
hurdles in 14.5. " I think ii wu ·a
play &vawville ben! at 2 p':m.
Western also claimed au lbree in I :$4.' and t,be 1,500 in 3:4IU.
teammjlleSlmon Cahill and Quia.
case of Tony Just IdUne out of bed
Luby Chambul bad hll best
today at the ~ Park ~
doubles matcbes, altbou&h two of
' lind coming over and runniagj he , Bunyan or Murray, both of whom
~
, :"
,
') the three m.. tchea took th.rH leta ' throw of the outdoor ..alOn,
resUy dldr) 't reel too weU," Coa¢ , .re AlI' Amerlcan, ' dlatance run·
Th~ Toppers abut out Tenneuee · •. to· decide.
'
,
~ip nlnk the , bot put with a
~III bong said.
"on.

Western loses IDeet despite-H wins
Track

/

we.tem

.. .

\.

. ..:v.

"

I

'.-

Old·D'o mi.riiQiI·l;lecoines
eighth member
of the Sun .Belt
·.
.'.
.....
. •.•
. . 6By MARK HEATH

•

='--"'==-===-----Old Dom inion
Univenity
yesterday announced !hat it Will
become the eighth member or the
Sun Belt Conference on May 15.
The Sun Belt Conference office
t:OI'IfirJ1ted I~s t night that lbe
· Norfolk, Va ., school bad accepted a
bid from the conference,
· Old Dominioo is the aeeond
· iCbool 10 join the coafereace tbla
,
.~ ~ ..
, . '" -- "

...

.. ... .. .. ,.-

.. -..

year. We.tJrn voted ~ moath to
DominIOn II a gcMidadcllUon ror ua. . f1nllbecl !&-12 and played in th~
wom~n'. ba.ketball program
'Ieave lbe Qbio Valley Conference
We can pla~ l.bem. on lbe ~e
tournament. · .
joining wllbf .lrJlnc prosrama at
alter 34 yean.
swing w:llh VCU." .
Sun Belt. offlcla,la said O.l~
Western, UAS-arid South Alabama,
Present Sun Belt members are " -According to a Sun Belt release,
DominiOn wiU attempt -to acbedule........ the SUn Belt wilf 'now eip)ore opAlabama. Birmlngham, South Old Dominion hid been con·
all ¥! ven Sun Belt· schoola twke. portwdJiea in women's athletics
Alabsma , Jackionville , South sidtrinC m1?mberablp in the con·
Old Dominion Ia.also a '~l1onal . from 0 conference.tandpolnt," the
Florida . the University of North
ference for the prlist two years.
POW8~ in women'. athletic., but the Sun Belt releaSe said.
.
CaroUna.o.arlotte .and' Vlrginla '
Old Dominion, which haa 16,000
Sun Belt does not , poll8Or con·
Comrnonllo·ealth.
, .
s.t udents ... haa p,layed in the
ference cbarnpKmabIpa. in women's
The i~ue'WlII ~ discusSed at the
. " I think it is 'a good idea (to add
National Collegiate ·Athletic·
athletics.
\
___ May meeting a'ld It is-"oaslble
Old ' Oofninion )," Westft;p coach
Asaoclatlon tOW'll&mtnLflve 'If the'
That wlU apPU"ently change.. .
women'. competition . wlll ~ begin
C1em Haskint aa.ld yesterday. "Old
lut six years. ~ II year the team
, " WJth OOU'. natlonaU)' ranked
Mxt yea! .

.. -. ... . , .

.. . .... ..... .. --. - ..

,"

- ~~-' ~~'-;"'- -

--.. .. .. . .... . ... __... . " ." .- .

....

~. ~~"
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Tops 'win four, meet Middle next
By I.EE GRACE
Coach Joel Murrie'a Hilltoppen
wiUfa« their teulhNl 0'''0 Valley
Conference Southern ·Divilion
oppone nt 10 far al 5 p .m .
dou bleheader to day at Mlddt,

...........

Yei te rday'l . a. m e a •• IDI I
Kentucky Welleyan wal ra10ed
out .
.

BaseI,aU
overall .
A.ainlt We.tern. the Blue
RakHn will probably art LatTy
Bruno, '·1 with a 1.Z2 earned run
average, and Marty Smith, 1-1 and
a UO ERA.
WHltm eaters todaY '1 games on
four ..ame OVC winnlni streak.
The HlUtoppen be&1 AUIlln Peay
6-6 and 4·' Thunday and Tennes&ee Tech 19-0 and ..... .

I

Middle br lnp a 15-1-1 record fnlo
the aame and wUl try to lpoll

Western'. perfect 4-<lltandinlatop
Ihe division. The Toppen are 2S-5

'J'i fed of hunting for eggs f or your Easter tree?

games m the lalt Inning. Van·
Isler', thfft-f'UD. homer with two
0011 m the bottom of leventh 'MX1
11IUTlCt.y'. first aame . t Qenes
Field.
Kevm 8en&in& picked up the win'
10 move ' his ~d to 2-0. cam
W.lker won. the second aame,
uppma hit record to 4-:' .
11Iin8' were oot I. louah for
Weslern SatUTday in CootevlUe,
' ••
Tenn., against Tech . .
•
Ralph Antone ha~ three home .
runl in thetwo lames: ral,ina hit
lolallo 14 for the year.

Topper
(

....

Ohio Stale. which 110'11 ranked
Golf World mlllume lut
week, finished fourth .t 1111.
Richards said the Invitation.a.l
was.WI. from 35 to $4 holea altu It
took Ilx hours to play the first II
holes. It normally takes about four
houri, he ..rd.
Mlaml's Mart Cahple:skl 'MOIl the
lodivldual tit le wit h a 144.
Western'. best. finIaber Wall JUc.k
Huddelaon. wbo (lnbbed ninth at

~r",th by

•••
•••
••
••
•
•
•

Despite trying 10 play IIOIf In 5S
mph winds and Onlshlna third,
Coach Jim Richards ,lUi founa
humor in last weekend'. Colonel
Classk at Richmond.
"Scott Beard ts 10 little he could
ha\'e Botten blo ....lIlnlO the lake and
drowned. " RichardJ old. " }lis
golfbaa weighs all much as he does
and hehad Iroo,b1e walking Into the
wind since It was 10 heavy."
Ealtern Won III Invitational,
which was Ihortened to 36 holes,
with a 603score. Mlamlof Ohio Wall
second at 604 and Western third at

Then vioi! t~e MUIleum Store
. atthe Kentucky MUIleum-W.K;U.

••••••• •• •• •
•

: The 'Easter parade
• 1rom Baskin··R.obbins.
..
• Hoptoit.

Notes
Mell 's golf

.@ .

•• •

.: h"eJenll;' Bukln· Robblns Ice ,rum'Easltr Bunny re~u.. Slnlllc
' Io«I9P bunnies ;lnd lu (rum" uk. bunnies bit enouv. 10 Irut

~~' .'''''', of o,den fo, E~ei:

.. hole
hmUy.
, CI ....
•
•you,
. Order
",1'1'.
W••.

•

•

ES TA T·E

••
••
••
•••
••
•• [
••
•••

Close to WKU ,

:~~~~.;:.ItI..·~AUG'1 Dn
Relll Estllte of thiJ SiJss/e M; Tichenor Estllte

"American. .Nailonal B~nk. .: Exe~utors
.
'l

"I.Other fltllsben were Karl Perry

«

1"

152. PbUilp' ~tcbett
and Mike
N.toG and tJeard at 155.

• Men 's basketball .
V.nderbllt'l AI MUier is COD·
lldariD& tranalerrin& 10 Weat.erD, .
aceonILoI: to Coach Cern Huklns.
MlDlrIef\ the Vanderbilt tUm 10
December.
. .
•
H.ukins sa.id Miiler. who waS 00'
eampus yesterday, is Inter'esied In
~yl.o& In this area. \'He It In·
terelled apd' we are lntereate4 In
.talkinI." Hukina sa.id . . .
. . -............. yean . ..
/ eligibiHty ten::-,roWd luive to lit oU&...

Den aeuon,

........ >bo"buoy ...... """.
8011 Thorn ..... ,.f9;9.t -7.loc)l
r~r.ard .Irom . &.oe~ecb ill
-Qljcafo, made an ' Qfficlal vlalt to
We:Ilenl yel&erday. ~ said
Tbomu It abo c:onaiderina South .
F10rida and ~ul.
He said Tbomas,IboWd m~ his
decision early next week.
VirJie's 'Todd ' May, a INdina:
candidate for Mr . . Ba.ketball
bonotl In Ken\ucky, will .p.
parenlly m.e an official vlalt 10
Westtm.
May,· a 6-8 forward. Is alsp
conslderilll Vanderbill ; Kenlucky:
Wake forest. Virginia and Auburn.
The national · letter of mtcal
1i&n1oC day is April I~

.
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NOW THIS IS'ADV'ENTU 'RE'!

,j
I

.. ~.
l

1,

'j

1
,

'

,PRE-REGISTER IN A MILITARY
SCIENCE COlJRSENOW!

,

.... ,..

..

:

,

L NO.
1685
1686
1687
1688
1689
1699
1691
1692
1693
1694
1695
1696
1697
1699
700 ,
1701
1702
1703
1704
1705
1706
1707
1708

CRS.NO.

COURSE

102
102
102
102
102
103
103
103
103
103 ,
103
103
. 103
103
, ' 201
20 ( '
,
201
y 201

BAS MOUNTAINEER ·
" BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MQ UNT AINEER
BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MARKSMANStllP' ,
. BAS MARKSMANSHIP'
. .BAS MARKSMANSHIP
.
.
,
BAS MARKS1)AANSI:IIP

........

~

:~,~~:~~~~~~~:~

BAS MARKSMAN,~,HIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP ,
. LAND AND MAP NAV
lAND AND MAP:NAV:
,LAND AND MAP NAV
" ..
LAND'ANDMAPNAV ,
.~
, ADV MO.U.NTAIN~ItR .
?O.4
'.
, 204'. ADv MOl:/Nl AtNEER
204
':ADV-MOUNTAINEfR _
,.. 205' .' ADV MARKSMANSHIP
205
ADV MARKSMANSHIP '
. 205'
AD.V MARKSMANSHIP '
,

"

,1:1 RS .'

'2"

_ 2
' 2, .
2,
2

2

2
2
. 2
'2
').

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

2
2

'J:

· T.IME

-

ROOM

DA 1
9.: 10·
MW
DAI
10:25
MW
11:40
MW
DA
. bA ' 1
' ) 2:50 , - , MW
2:00 ~ MW
DA 1
8: 00'
/'(IW
DA
9.:·10
MW
DA204
10: 2:5
DA204
MW
OA'204
' 11:40
MW
12: 50
MW
DA
MW ,
2:00
DA:
I-I :40
TIH
DA
TIH .
' DA
12:50
2: 00
UH
'DA
<9:io " flAW
DA 1
,
DA 'I
10: 25
f.!IW
12: 50
,MW " . DA
.2: 00 ' MW
.DA
9:.1 0.- . TTH .: DA
10:75
DA 1,00,
TTti
JTH
2:00
DA.l00
, 8:00'
HH \
2Q4
1'1J;1
,
: '9:'10 ,
' 10: 25 . TTH

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ' 4293/4294
'.

DAY

,

~

,.

